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Columbia County Official Directory.

President Judje William Klivell.
A uoclate Jud rea-Ir- am Iterr, M. 0. Ilugho.
rrothonotary, c II. Frank Zarr.
court stenograpner-- s. N. Walker.
Burners itecorder Williamson il, Jacoby.
District Attorney John M, Clark.
siierir- f-
8 irv.i or Isaac Petvltt.
Trsasurer l)r II. w. Mclteynolda.
ui nnUilmers John llornor. H. W. Mcllenrr.

Joiouli Hands.
uo nmusioners'uierK w imam iiiicaoauin.
Aulitors-- M. V. n. Kline, I. 11. Casey, E. 11. Brown.
u troner unaries 11. Murpu"
fury Co nmlsslonors-Jac- ob It. Fritz, William II.

Ott.
c.) mu suparlntendent William II. Snyder.
nnonPo.tr l)lrlct-ntrector- s-i. P. Eat, Pco't,

if a, Krtnvr, itioomsburir and Thomas Crevelln;,
too t, o. p. nt, secretar, .

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

nioonsburj nankin? Company John K, Funslon,
ProiUen , 11. II, (iro z, Cashier.

Firs N.i tonal Hank Charles It, Taxi on, rresldent
J. P. Tustln, cashier.

Columbia Couniv Mu ual Sarins Fund and Loan
si tola lon-- E. It. Lit le, President, C. W. Miller,

Secretary.
ill o.nsour; Hulldln? and Satins Fund Association

--W,n. Peacock, President. J. U. Hoblson, secroiary.
Hloomsburtt Mu ual s.ivini? Fund Assocla Ion J,

J. Iiroivor, Prcslden , C. (). uarkley, Secretary,

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
baptist cntmcn.

Rev. J. P. Tus In, (Supply.)
sjindav servlces- -l x u. m. and e.sf p. m,
Simla school 9 a. m.
Prayer Meeting Every Wednesday evening at x
S3a s'free. The public are lnl ed lo attend.

9T. MATTHCW'g I.CTI1EKAH CnCTCH.

Minis er ttev. J. "cCron.
Sun lay Servlccs-l- ox a. m. and OH p. in.
Sunday' school 0 a. m.
t'ra crMeo Inst Kvery Wednesday evcnlnfr at Otf
clock.
Seats f rep. No pows rent ed. All uro welcome.

rilESBTTEMANCnURCH.
Mlnlscr-Tlc- v. stuari
Sunday Services iov a. in. and 6K p. m.
Sunday Reboot 9 a. m.
Praver Moo lng Kvery Weduosday evenlnjf at 6tf

o'cloci.
Hea a free. No pews rented. Si ronjers welcome

UETnoDisT xriscorAL cntmcn.
Presiding Elder tier. N. S. Ducklnham.
Minis er Itev. J. 8. Mc.Murray.
Sunday- Services I J and 6 p. m.
Sitnda school p. m.
Illble Class-E- ver Mondiv evening a' X o'clock,
ifii.insr uen's Pra er Men Inir Every Tuesday

PTenin-- fi 14 o'clock,
(loneral Prayer Alcotlnsr Every Thursday evening
I o'clock.

HKPOKMKD CHUKCn.
Corner of Third and Iron streets.

Pastor Itev. o. It. Ourley.
itesUoaca-C-.nt- ral Hotel.
Sunday Services lOtf a. m. and 7 p. m.
Hundav School 9 a. m.
prayer Meeting Saturday, T p. ra.
AH arc invited There Is always room.

BT. rACL'S CIICBCII.
Hector
Hundav Services tn a. m., ty( p. m.
Sunday school 9 a. m.
First Suniav In tho month, Holy Communion.
Services preparatory to Communion on Friday

evening bclore the t Sunday In each month.
Tews rented ; but cverybod v welcome.

EVAKOILICAL CUCBCn.

rresldlng Elder-Jt- ev. A. 1.. Ilecser.
Mlnl.tcr Itev. J. A. Irvine.
Sunday Service 3 p. m., in the Iron Street Church.
Pra er Meetlng-Ev- ery Sabbath at 1 p. m.
All are tntlted. All are welcome.

THK CliCllCII OP CUKIST.

Meets In "tho little Hrlck ch on the hill,"
known a tho Welsh Baptist Chw.ch on nock street
east of Iron.

Itegular meeting for worship, every Lord's day af-

ternoon at m o'clock.
Beats free ; and the public are cordially Invited to

attend.

BLOOXlsnURG DIRECTORY.

ORDERS, blank, just printed and
SCHOOL bound In small books, on hand and
fur sale at the Colombian URlce Feb 19, 1815-- tt

DLANK DEED.S, on I'nrclir.i.-n- t and Linen
13 Paper, common and for Admlnls rators, Kxccu-tuf- s

and trustees, for sale cheap at the
onice;

CERTIFICATES .irnt printed
MARRIAGE at thoCoi.OMniiN Oftlce. .Mlnls-tem-

1 he tloirl and Justices should supply them-
selves with these necessary articles

and Constable Fee-Hil- for sale
TUSTICI-- onico. They contain the cor-

rected fees as established by the last Act of the
the subject. Every Justice and con-

stable should have one.

"T7"ENDUE NOTES jmt printed and for sale
V cheap at the Columbian ofQcc.

BOOTS ANl) SHOES.

TTTI M. KNORR, Dealer in Roots and Shoes,
Hj , latest and best styles, cornerMaln andMarket
wtreeu, In the old post office.

CL0CK9, WATCHES, 4C.

SAVAGE, Dealer in Clocks, WatchesCE. Jewelry, Main Bt Just below the Central
Hotel.

PIIOFKSMONAL CAltDS.

r (. BARKLEY, Attorney-at-La- Office

j , I Brower'a building, Jnd aiory, Kooms 4 fi e.
T)ct.IB,t6.

R. WM. M. REBER, Surgeon and PhysiP clan. omco S. E. corner ltock andMarket

TR. EVANS, SI. D., Surgeon and Pliyst.
(ORlce and Residence on Third street,

corner Jefferson.

T B. McKELVY, M. D.. Surgeon and Tliy- -
. Bician,nortnBiaeuain Btreei, oeiow Aarneu

B. ROBISON, Attorney-at-La- Office
In Uartman's building, Main street.

ROSENSTOCK, Photographer,R , Clark & Wolfs Store, Main street,

MISCELLANEOUS.

D AVID LOWENBERG, Merchant Tailor
Main SU, above Central Hotel,

S. KUIIN, dealer ii. Meat, Tallow, etc.,
. Centre street, between Second and Third.

HEN YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS-

SHAVKor an) thing In tho TO.NbOKIALLlNE

JAMES ItElLIA'S BABBEK SHOP,

THE BEST IN TOWN,

Under Exchange note), Bloomsburg, ra.
Oct. 13, 'Jn-- ly

CATAWISSA.

AY M. It. ABBOTT, Attorney-at-La- Main

M. L. EYERLY,
ATTOItNEV-AT-LA-

Cauwlssa,Pa,

collections promptly made and remitted. Office
onposit catawissa Lteposii, itauK. uj- -

THE "MOODY SHIRT."
MADE TO ORDER ONLY,

A PEItFEOT FIT QUAKANTEKI).

Oentlemen desiring Shirts will please drop us a line
ena our Agent k hi can ana gei wo measuxuuieuu

ficicry Lurner 1 eun anu i;enira birevus.
Auuress P. O. MOODY.

ltrch lii.TC-l-y him iir, Fa

KN1TTLE. W. II. ABBOTT

mportant to Farmers.

and everybody In want of

fWE, LUMBER, AND COAL

l have erected ktlns at or near the l'ajr Ulll.on
R. II. tW. It. It. and ate noWTrepared to sell

very reasonable prices and of good quality.
Vin ty the car prowpily flUod and shipped to
n anysKuonouineauoveroaa.
liuUUneof LUMBElt.of all kinds, dressed

or In the rough, Shingles, Lath and
bill Umber to whicn we invito

tho attention of custo-- ftn'
tud'nd tilled for all kiuajof Familt

ion to business weVope to merit a
iliuuigu.

inTirixi; a Auiurr,
auwissa. l a.

. at home, am plea worth 11

Kit k. pjium,

BUSINE&S CARPS.

R. A. L. TURNER,

llcsldenco on Market Street ono door below
D. J. Waller's.

Office Over KIMm'a nmw fltnrt nma hnii.a
1 to 4 n. m. for treatment of diseases of the Eye, Ear
and Throat.

aii cans mgnt or day promptly attended to.
Apr.ms-t- f

JQR. J. C. RUTTER,

ru x siuiAn a nuitu&urt,
Offlce, North Market street,

Mar.ttifi y Bloomsburg, ra.

J E. 0RV1S,

Al IU11NEV-AT-LA-

Oric-tlo- om No. 1, ''Columbian" Building.
Sept. 18,1816.

JNORR & BITTENBENDER.

A A A UUK ii I A 'l'-- Li A W,
bloomsbudo, ta.

Office. Uartman's Block, corner Main and Market
Streets Oct. 9, 'is

c. W.MILLER,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Brower's building, second floor, room No.
Bloomsburg, Pa. Julyl.ts y

N. U. tCNS. L, X. WALLER.

FUNK & WALLER,
Attoi neys-nfLn-

BL00M9BCR0, PA.

omco In Columbian Bcildino. Jan. l, tt-l- y

c '
R.& W.J. BUCKALEW,

ATTOItNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office on Main Street, first door below Court llouso
Mar.e.t y

F. it J. SI. CLARK,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office In Ent s Building. April 10,H- -y

A. CBKVhLlVO SMITH. niSTKT KW1V0 SMITU.

CREVEL1NQ SMITH & SON,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
8TTA11 business entrusted to our care will reclove

prompt attention. Julyl,'7S y

T. BILLMEYER,

AI1U1U1A1 Al l.A.
Ornci-Adjoln- lng C. It. W. J. Buckalow.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Apr. 14,is-l- y.

it. H. umi, robT. r. littls,
II. & R. R. LITTLE,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Wlinslness before the U.s.patentonice attended

to. Office In the Columbian Building. ty 33

gROCKWAY & ELWELL,

A l 1UIIH 1 B-- A Ll A W,
Columbian BciLDiNO, Bloomsburg, Ta.

Members of the United States Law Association.
Collections made In any part of America.

"YyiLLIAM BRYSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Centralis, Pa.
Fb IS,

MISCELLANEOUS.

y H O W E L L,

JJ Jli IN XX I .
omco In Uartman's Block, tsecond floor, corner

Main and Market Streets,
HLOOMSBUItO, r.

May so ly,

ROWN'S HOTEL, Bloomsburg, Pa., B.
stnhner. Prnnrietr. Accommodations nrst- -

cfass. i.S3to$l.5operday. Kestaurant attached.
ucioDeri, '.a-i- i

c M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH.

sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re
paired. OriRA llocsii Building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

uci. 1, to ly

17 J.THORNTUW
Pj, would announce to the citizens of Blooms- -

ture and vicinitr that ne nas lust receivea a imi ana
complete assortment of

WALL PArER, WIUDOW SHADES,

rixiDRis, conns, tassils,
and all other goods In hla line of business. AUthe
newest and most approved patterns of the day are
always to be found In his establishment, Main street,
below Market. oct, 8.75

JjJXCHANClE HOTEL,

Opposite tbo Court House,
BLOOMSBURO, PA.

The Largest and Bist In all respects In the county

. B. KOON'S.
Oct, S,15-l-y Proprietor.

REAS BROWN'S INSURANCE AGEN- -F CY, Excnango Hotel, Bloomsburg, ra.
Canltal.

:tna. Ins Co.. of Hartford. Connecticut... u.iuu.ooo
Liverpool, London and (Uobe . 50,ii,ho
Hoyal of Liverpool is noo.ooo
Lancanshtre 10,000, 00
Fire Association, Philadelphia 2,100,000
American 0! Philadelphia 1,100(100
Atlas of Hartford s 0,0110
Wvomtng, of Wilkes Barre mi.imx)
Farmers Mutual of Danville , 1,000,000
Danville Mutual , 75. (mu

Home, New York s,6' o.ikxi
Commercial Union 17,000,000

tl7S,SS8,000
March 477--y

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED, representing several
I of the most conservative and reliable Amerl.

caa Flro Insurance Companies, would beg leave to
orter his sen lces to the citizens of Bloomsburg and
vlclnltv, requesting a reasonable share of the public
pairuuatt'o. t. d, I'UWIVLLn

Bloomsburg.July 18, iste.
Office In Brower's Block,

July

J, H. MAIZE'S
1YIA1YI1YIOTH

GEOCEEY
contains the lurttht tlctk t

TEAS, OBOCEBIES
Qneensware, Glassware, Wooflenware,

Canned rrnlts, Dried rruits,
ICONFF.CTIONEUIES, &c.

to be found in Columbia county,

A Complete Assortment
always on hand. Call and examine.
Jan 1, 1817.

To tbo WurLluit CUM. We are now prepared to
furnl&h all classes with constant employment at
home, the whele of the time, or for their spare mo-
ments, uufclness new, light and profitable, ivrsons
of either sex easily earn from to cents to IS per
etenlng, and a proportional sum by devoting their
whole time to the business. Boys and girls earn
lteai ly as much as men. Thst all wbo see this notice
may send their address, and test tne business we
make this unparalled oner: '10 such as are not well
satltlled wo wlU send one dollar to pay for the
trouble of wrltlair. Full nartlculara. aamnlea worth
several dollars to commenco work on, and a copy of
Home and Fireside, one of the largest and best
Illustrated 1'iiUlcatlGUH, all sent free by tnall. Head,
er. If ou want permanent, profitable work, address

.D DUUWU VU. f VI ItlllH, MOUIO.
Sent, 8, 1.-lll- a. ,

Send too. to 0. P. ROWELL CO., New York, tor
of 110 pages, sonUlauir Usts u MM

wwsjufsrs, &d etUsBkUs ihowisc cost ol advertls- -

THE LONGS

CONSUMPTION.
This distressing and dangerous complaint, and Its

premonitory svmptoms, neglected cough, night
sweats, hoarseness wasting Cesh fever permanent-- I
v cured by Dr. "Swaync's Compound Syrup of Wild

Cherrv."
BltONCItlTts- -a Preraonltor of Pulmonary Con-

sumption, Is charai'tetlzed by catarrh or lntlatnallon
of tho mucuotis membrane of tho air passages,
hoarseness, pains in theihest. For all Bronchial
affections, sore throat, loss of voice, coughs,

' DR. SWAYNE'S
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

13 A 80VERSI0V RBUF.DV.

Hommorrhnge or spitting of blood, may proceed
from tho larjnx, trachla, bronchia nr lungs, and
arlso from various causes, a unduo physical exertion,
plethora, fullness of tho vessels, weak lurgs,over-ttrslnlng-

tho voice, suppressed evacuation, ob-

struction of the spleen or liver, tc.

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
strikes at the root of disease by purifying thn blood,
restoring the liver and kidneys to healthy action, In-
vigorating the nervous system.

Its marvelous nowcr notonlv over everv chronic
dlso ,se where a gradual alterative action Is needed.
Under Its nso the cough Is loosened, tho night
sweats diminished, tho pain piibMrtes, ihe pulse re-

turns to Its attiral standard, the stomach is improv-
ed In Its power to digest and asstntll.ito tho food nod
everv organ has a purer and better quality of blood
supplied to It, out of which now recreative and plas-
tic mnterlsl Is made

Dlt SWAYNR graduated at ono of the bestMedl-cn- l
Colleges In the U. !".. and was emr-iee- In an ac

tive pracllco for many sears, thus guaranteeing that
his preparations are prepared upon strictly scientific
principles.

Reliable Evidence.
HOME TESTIMONY.

Dh. swavnb lear Plr: I feel It to be duo to you
and suffering humanity to give tho following testi-
mony respecting tho wonderful curatlio powers of
your Compound Urup of wild Cherry and sanopa-rlli- a

and Tar rills. 1 wasanilcted with a violent
cough, pains In the sldo and breast, night, Bweats,
fore throat, tny bowels were costive, appetite nearlv
gone, and my ttrmsch pn very weak that my phjsl-clo- n

was nt a loss to know w hat to do for me, as
I used In Ihe shape of medicine was reject-

ed ! spit different times a pint rf Mood I remained
for trontbs In this awful condition, and gaio up oil
hopesof ever recovering, tthls time you rei

tho un cf your svrup opd tills, which
I'fgau to bonthe, criinfort nntl allay the

violence of tin' eougli, Mrengthcne.t and healed
lungs; tn short. It has made a perrect cure of jie,
and I ain now able to pursue my d.illy labor. n
rier.-o- doubtlngthntrulh of thonbove stu m t
will pleaso c:i on or address me, at Ihe facto v

EIlWATtD II. HAMSON',
Engineer of (ieo. Sweeney's Potterv,

llldge lioad, below W allaee, phlla.
Over 20 years have elapsed, and Sir. ltamson still

remains a hearty man to this day September sotn,
1875.

PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND IT.
Dr. Thomas ,1. II. Hhoads. I!o ertown, Berks Co.,

Pn write" t Your compound bj rup of Wl d Cherry
I esteem verj highly : have been selling ond recom-
mending It to my ratlentsfor many jears and Ual-wn-

proves efllraclous In obstinate coughs, bron-
chial and nsthmathal affcctlms It has made some
remarkable cures In this section, and I consider It
tho best remedy with which 1 am acquainted.

Prlco II. SU bottles torn. If not sold by vour
druggist, wo will forward half dozen by express,
freleht paid on receipt of pi Ire.tvDescribe s mptoms In all communications, and
address letters to Dlt. sWAYNEt son, aao North
sixth street, Philadelphia. Nochorgowlll bo made
for advice, sold by druggists and dealers In medi-
cines generally.

LIVERC0MPLA1NT
That dreaded alseasc.from which so many person

suffer, Is frequently the cause of
IIkauaciis, iNniossnoK, DTsrgrsiA,

js speedily rellev cd, and are often permanently cured

Swayne's Tar anilSarsaparilla Pills.
rovers ore nfti'n rrcventPd .tytho uso el" these

Sar&apnrllla rills, nsihev cnrryon.throuuhthBbitxHl
the Impurities JTcm which they urtsp. For CostUo-nt-s- s

there 1h nothing so ent'Ctual&sSwajr.f'sTar
and Sarsnpurllla I'HL.

Thcj are puiely Veffetahlo.nnd nrt sjxclal'y on the
Uvtrtis UlupJtassor Calomel, wltnout any bad re-- 8

ilte- Irurn taking.
Address letters to Dlt. SWA YNi: A SON'.rWUdH-phl-

No eliarpe for advice. Sent by mall on receipt
or price. Trice 25 cents a box ; Ilvo boxes lor 1. Ask
jour Druffgliit for them.

Itching Files
Is generally preceded by a moisture, like perspira-
tion, dlfetrebsing Itching, as though pin worms were
crawling in or about tho rectum, particularly at
nlghtwhen undressing, or in bed urter getting warm.
It appears In Mimmtr us well as win'er, oftentimes
Fhowsltbelf around the private parts, and la not con-
fined to males only, but is quite as frequent that fe-
males are sorely aflllcted, particularly In times cf
pregnancj', extending voglua, proune dis-
tressing almost beond tse powers of endurance.
Cases of long standing, prouounced incurable, have
been permanently cui ed by simply applying

Swayne's Ointment,
HOME TESTIMONY.

1 was Borely aflllcted with one of the most distres-
sing of all olseases, 1'rurltU' or Prurigo, or more
commonly known as Itching Piles. The itching at
times was almost Intolerable, Increased by scratch-
ing, and not unriequcntly became quite Horc. I
bought a box of hwayne's ointment; Its usp gave
quick relief and In a Miort time made a perfect cure.
I can now Meep undisturbed, and I would advise all
whu ore suffer log with this distressing complaint to
procure bwaynei Ointment at once. I had tried
pvescrlptlons almost Innumerable, without finding
any permanent relief.

joscru w. ciuti&T,
rirmot rtosdel & Chrin, liootand Shoe House, ZU

Xorth Second Mieet, i hlladelpMa,

SKIN DISEASES.
Swatrna'f: A11.Hs.i.Hner (jintmnnf

U also a speclllo for teller, Itch, Salt iheum, scald
head, erjtlpclas, barber's llch, blotches, all scaly,
crusty, cutaneous eruptions l'erfectly sate and

cents, or' sK bojes for 11.25. by mall to any
uuuieai uu icicipv in pni;e, iTepareu 01 ly uy

Dlt. SWAVNK SON, BSD N. Ctli MI'hlladelphla.

CATAREH,
SYMPTOMS ANDCUIIR

Catarrh Is an affection of tho mucus membrane of
tho nose, throat, chest, fc, accompanied with dull
henvy headache, obstruction of the nasal passages,
weak ejes, watery and Inflamed, harking or cough-ln-

to clear tho throat, expectoration of offensive
matter, smell and taste are Impaired, stopjiedup
feeling In tbo head, Incessant blowing of the nose,
and other s mptoms are likely to appear very dis-
tressing, and no disease la more common, and none
less understood by l'hvolcluns. the
cases of oflenslt e breath are occasioned by Catarrh,

"Swuyiic'H C'atiirili Ilcincil)"
Is a certain and permanent cure, and warranted in
eterycase,no matter how obstliiato or long stand- -

iiik. il lbu urs uuiauieu uniy uy anaiesHmg nil,
SWAVNK K SON, S3 North HUtli Mrect. 1'hTlsdel.
phla. Mailed toanv address on tho tecelpt of tho
juice, one dollar, with full dliecllons for usu. alsoa
full account of the orL In and naturo of Lhw diFtns- -
sing complaint. We repeat It t It Is be ond all com
parison me uesiremeay ioruntanneeruiwoerert.llememberl It can be obtained only by addrcs-ln- g

int. nWayne s bON, sao, rionii suth street,
with a remittance, as we donot place It In

the hands of dealers, the samo as wo doour otner
preparations. In writing for our "Catarrh Kemedy"
bliue state ou saw this adveritsement In tho "Co-
lumbian" Uloomsburg.

Why Dye ?

No uiaitrr haw (Irny or Ilnr.li ilie
Hair mav bo. It can bo restored to its original color
and youthtul appearance, by uselog

London Hair Color Xcstorcr.
London ' A Itemeity to n Hair Ilestorer

Ilalr Restorer
I.cduuu state tho llunian Hair llalr Ksstorer
London Hair Ilestorer
Ixindon luall Its youthful Hair Ilestorer
London llalr Ilestorer
London color, lustre, softness llalr Ilestorer
Ixindon llalr Ilestorer
London and beauty. llalr Jtestorcr
All ih'Ihoiih t liotiHilro lu Ilciiuly
of perwnal appearance, should not neglect that
natural necessity, the hair, lly many It has ben
neglected until It has become thin, gray or entirely
fallen off. 1 he London Hair Color ttestorer restores
natures lossos, and Imparts a healthy and natural
color, thlikena the hair, cuies ilaudrulf and all
Itchy, scaly eruptions on the scalp, making It white
and clean, and Insuring a luxuriant growth of hair
In Us natural J outliful tolor. l'rlce 15 cents, I'rln-cip-

depot lor the U.U., ajo, North HUUi street,
UUIHI'HI,

SOLI) BY ALL DUUttGISTS.
Jim. M n-i- y

THE

The first witness called nt tlio opening of
Court, on Wednesday horning (Feb. 14,)
was Motrls Morrison of Shenandoah, who
testified as follows :

I live lu Shenandoah City, Schuylkill
county j In OctODer, 18C8, I lived in Locust
Gap, Northumberland county, about n mile
from Hester's place.

Q. State whether on or about what day In
November you saw theso prisoners in com-

pany with Kelly ? A. I cannot tell tbo day,
but It was in November, 18G8, shortly after
the murder of Ilea ; I saw Dan Kelly, Jack
Smith, Aleck Laflerty, and tho two defend-

ants, Peter Mciiugh and Patrick Tully.leav-in- g

Locust Gap, between Locust Gap and
Locust Gap junction; it was nhout two-thir-

of a mllo from Hester's, tho Bpot where I
saw them ; they were going In the direction
of Hcster'B j they were on the railroad that
is Used by the colliery ; this railroad leads
from tho mines lo the breaker ; they were
going in tho direction of tho breaker, from
which point there was a path leading to
Hester's, and alter they passed tho trestllng
they went toward the junction (Hester's.)

Q. Is there, a public road on which they
could havo traveled ? A. Yes, sir ; about
seveuty-fiv- o or ono hundred yards to the
east.

Q. Had you heard of tho arrest of Tom
Donobun at that time ? A. The day pre-

vious.
Q. When did you next see those men ? A.

Not for some time; two weeks or two months,
I did not notice, and the first one I saw was
Kelly; some time after, three or four months
after, I saw McUugb.

Q. When did you see Tully ? A. I don't
remember seeinp; him again until in this
court house, and I didn't Bee Hester again
until hu was discharged from prison here.

Q. Were you well acquainted with theso
defendants 1 A. Yes ; that is I went to ee

them most every day.
Q. Were theso men in the habit of as

sociating together? A. Yes, sir ; I saw them
together often ; Tully. Mellugh, Condon and
Muldowney used to go together a good deal,
and I never saw Kelly with tnem,but I don't
remember that I ever saw Hester with
them.

Q. What was your position then ? A. I
was a miner, and I saw these men as I went
to the breaker to get tickets.

d by Mr. Ilyon. Q. What
is your business now ? A. I keep a hotel in
Shenandoah.

Q. What company did you work for at
Locust Gap? A. For Cain, Hacker & Cook,
nnd Frank Parvin, of Pottsville' was super-

intendent.
Q. Were these parties traveling on a road

that was much used ? A. Yes, sir ; it was
traveled a good deal, but not so much as tho
main road.

Q. What time did you see theso men in
the morning? A. Before I went to work in
tlii morning.

Q, Did you fpeak with the--o men? A.
No, sir.

Q. Did Tully and McHwgb work in that
district '.' A. I think so, and Tully Used to
be around with Kelly a good deal.

Q. Is this the morning that you were go-

ing to shoot Kelly ? A. No, sir ; I watched
tho man in my own house, but I never at-

tempted to shoot him.

Mr. Hughes Q. You say that when you
were approached by these men you turned
your back to let them pass. What do you
mean by that ? A.I had a good reason for
turning my back to them. (Tho reason wit-

ness was not allowed to give).
Q. Have you any doubt as to whom you

saw that morning? A. No, sir; not a
doubt.

Q, Following the path they were on what
house would they meet first ? A. Hester's.

Q. Were theso men in their working
clothes ? A. No, sir.

"That is all Mr. Morrison," said Mr
Hughes,, who then called Mrs. Maria Dool-e-

Upon being sworn Mrs, Dooley testified :

I am tho daughter of Patrick Hester.
Q. When were you married ? A. In

1871.

Q. Where did you reside in 1808 ? A. At
my father's at Locust Gap junction,

(J. Did you kiss that book when you were
sworn ? A. Yes, I did.

Q. I am told not? A. Yes I did.
(J. Do you remember Saturday, October

17, 1808 ? A. Yes, sir,
Q. You were at home that day ? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. What time did your father come home
that morning ? A. About seven o'clock.

Q. Then ho was not homo Friday night ?

A. No, sir.

Q. Where did he say ho had been ? A.
Ho didn't say where he had been nil night,
but he was nt Mahanov Plane on Friday.

Q, Did he not say that ho stopped at Don
ohue s lu Ashland nil night ? A He said
he stopped at Donohue's and that Johnson
was tending bar for Donohue, who was not
at home.

Q, Did he not say that ho stayed nt Don
ohue's ? A. He said that ho stopped in at
Uonoliues.

Q. Were you not examined as a witness on
tbo trial of Douohua? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you not swear then that your f.ith
er stayed all night at Donohue's ?

"Don't answer that question" exclaimed
Jlr. Kyon, "we object to It."

The question was argued and the court
decided that tho question wasn't allowable
at this time.

Q. State whether you were notjnstructcd
at the Exchange hotel last evening as lo how
you should testify ? A. No, sir.

Q. Were you not told to keep cool and to
stick to anything you swore to? A. No,
sir.

Q. Was not your testimony given at tho
Donohue trial read to you ? A. Tbo books
were rend to me and a mistake pointed
UUl.

Q. Who was there nt the lime and
where was It ? A, In the Exchange hotel j Mr.
Ityon and my mother-in-la- was there, but
I don't know that my mother was there at
the time; Henry larley was there, and
some others were there that I did not nay
much attention to j ono gentleman came In
for his overcoat.

Mr. Jtyon-- Q. Watn't Mr. Wolvertou
and Colonel Freeze there? A. Yes, sir.

IJ. Weren't you told to tell the truth
nd nothing but the truth? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ild your father tell you that heston

pedal DoiiohifVs on LU way lo the Planes,
or en hi way V f A, U did not nr.

"Jr. Dooley";sald tho court, "I under-
stand you went, brought here on an attach-
ment, what have you to say on 'flio subject,
"1 was here last week" was the answer, "and
I went home on Friday. An officer camo
to mo on Monday nnd tried to force me to
come, but I wouldn't nnd I camo of my own
free will last tho evening." Mr. Hughes
said that tho statement of the witness, a.s to
being here last evening was correct and the
matter dropped.

Morris Conway sworn. I live in tho
neighborhood of Girardvilie; In the fall ot
1808 I lived in Ashland ; I knew Urian
Campbell and James Uradlcy ; they board-
ed with me ; I couldn't say exactly wheth-
er they boarded with mo when Hea was
murdered or not, and I couldn't say wheth-
er or not they boarded wllh me lu October,
1808; they boarded witli me that fall; my
wifo was sick and I bad to send them away
and I think they boarded with a man by
thenamo ofliernard Fullen, ofJJig Mine
Hun.

Q. How long did they board with Fulleu
twenty-fou- r hours? A. I can't tell how

long,
Q. Did you ever see them after they left

yourhouso? A. Yes, sir; on tho street in
Ashland.

Q. Did you see them after the middle of
November, 1808, or after Donohue was ar-

rested? A. I think I did on tho street in
Ashland.

0. Were you over a member of tho An-

cient Order of Hibernians? A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Hyou "What do you want to

prove?"
Mc. Hughes. "As much ns I can get out

of him."
Q. When did you join them ? A. In 1S71 :

I never belonged to them before that time.
Mr. Leimro sworn. In 1808 I lived in

Irish valley, in Shauiokiu township, North-
umberland county; I lived about four miles
from Shamokiu.

Q. If you saw Pat Hester in November,
180S, state where? A. I saw him about the
middle or latter part of November, 1808, nt
my place ; it was at night I saw him ; ho
came in a buggy.

Q. Do you keep a hotel ? A. No, sir ; am
a farmer.

Q. was there any ono with him? A. Yes,
three other men ; they had two buggies and
came about one a. m! ; tho way I camo to
see them was that they woke me up nnd
said that they drovo up against tho bank
and upset ; they wanted n light and a rope
to fix up ; I got both and they tied up the
rigging and they wanted to borrow the lan-

tern and I said you are strangers and I havo
no guarautee that you wilt return it ; Hes-

ter then camo into the house with me and
gave me a dollar and a half and I was to re
fund it when tho lantern was brought back ;

I don't know who the other men were, but
they wcro Irishmen ; I didn't know who
Hester was then, but I know the prisoner
is the man because he gave mo a $" bill and
I gave him the change; tho lantern was re
turned to me the next day by ono of tho
party ; I hud not heard at that timo ol the
arrct of Donohue for the murder of Ilea, nt
least I don't think so.

(J. What p.iper did you take then ? A.
Tim Northumberland Cnnntij Vemocrnt,

Q. Which way were they going? A. First
one of the party said that they were going
to Sunbury and then one of them said they
lived in Snydertown.

M. K)on Q. Would you know tho man
who brought tiie lantern back if you saw
him? A. 1 think not; none of tho men
were old ; Hester told mo that ho was going
to Sunbury and that he would return it tho
next day ; on the next day it was returned
and only one team came back; ono wagon
was drawn by a mule nnd tho other by a
horse, and it was tho horse which returned ;

the man who returned tho lamp was alone ;

I lived within four miles of Shamokin and
was frequently there, and when these men
were at my house I had not heard of the ar
rest of Donohue ; I livo within a short dis
tance ot tho weigh scales where tho coal
trains are weighed.

Q. When was your attention called to
the fact that you saw Hester that night?
A. I saw him frequently afterward.

Q. When did you tell that ho was at your
house? A. I spoko about it that day after
the men had stopped at my house ; lately a
man named McPherson asked me about it.

Mr. Hughes Q, Is there any regularly
traveled road from Locust Gap to Shamo-

kin except this one? No, sir,
Q. Is not McPherson an officer employed

by one uf the coal companioi ? A, Yea, sir,
Ibelicvo so.

Q, Then what did you mean by calling
him a "bull dozer?" A. liecause I did not
understand his business.

Charles Paul sworn. In the fall oflSuS
I lived at Paxinos, ou the turnpike between
Shamokin aud Sunbury; ono evening in
the fall a party of tio men came to my
house one evening between twclvo and two
o'clock ; I left them in the house, when
they waked me up, and gave them a drink
of liquor and I think I filled a bottle for
them; they had a buggy with them; they
wero Irishmen and I think they asked me
how far it was to Sunbury ; (o the best ot
my recollection I did not see Patrick Hes-

ter; this was iu tho month of November,
1808, 1 think.' ,.

Q. Did you tell Jesso Hensel or William
Leisure about the men calling? A. Not to
tho best ol my recollection ; I think it was
a quarter past one o'clock when they called;
I didn't go outsido of tho house to teo it
auybody was with them.

Mr. Ityon There were but two men In

this party ? A. That's all I saw.
Q. Are you certain nhout tho month? A.

Yes, sir; I think It was between the lCth
aud 20th.

Q. Is that the only time you were called
out of your bed by traveleis? A. Oh, no, I

was often railed out; hucksters used to
corns and call mo out every week, but I
can t remember any particular time.

Q. Can you describe the men? A. Yes,
tlr; ono was about ihe feet live or eight,
and the other man of about six feet in
height) the small man wore a black mous
tache ; black, or almost black, and heavy.

"Now," said Mr. Kyou, "we'll ask the
court to strike this evidence out."

Tho Court replied that such action could
not be taken, at least fur a while,

Jesse Hensel testified that on tho 18th of
November Hester nnd a party slopped at
bis house at the weigh scales. Jlester's face
was. bloody, continued the, witness, aud I

gavo him s.er aud a towel to wash It, aud
he said that ho had fallen out of the w a iron:
thero wero two wtgoni, and three men, bo-

lide Hciter liater nld that h wanted to

see John Itunkcl about nomo lime ; Hun
kel lived about a quarter of a inilo from me;
ho said he wanted lltno for plastering a
house. . , ,

Q. Was the party on the road to Leisuro's
farm? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How do you kuow that it was the 18lh
of November? A. Because I made a noto of
it tho same night.

Q. Have you that memorandum with
you? A. Yes, sir (exhibiting a book some
twelve Inches by five.)

Q. What book is this? I kept my boar
ders' accounts in it.

Q. You knew Hester at that time? A.
Yes, sir ; I kept a public house.

Ihe memorandum in question reads as
follows:

"November 18, 1808, Weigh Scales house.
Pctrick Hester and three mora men camo

to my house in two buggies, nnd told mo
that they wanted to see John Itunkel to get
lime."

by Colonel Freeze
Q. Were you fn bed when tho patty ca lied?
A. I believe so.

Q. Did you look at the clock ? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. What timo wa3 it? A. Iietween the
hours of eleven and twelve.

Q. Who camo in first? A. Hester, I think.
How was he dressed? A. In a white" shirt

spotted with blood.
Q. Wits that all ? laughter) A. ie had

dark clothes, and a high crowned hat.
Q. Who were the nun with 7cster? A.

Tiiey wero strangers to me.
(, When was your attention attracted to

tho memorandum? A. About two week3 or
so ago, and since that memorandum was
mide there never was a scratch to if.

Tho memorandum was offered in evidence
by the commonwealth and admitted, al-

though the defense objected to it.
At the afternoon session Willliam Leisure

was recalled and testified that ono of the
men who stopped at his house told him that
he and his companions hid been to a ball nt
Shamokin and got a little full ; as soon as
ond of the four men said, "We're going to
Sunbury," another said, "We live at Sny-

dertown."
E. W. Ilridge sworn. I livo in Shamokin

and have for fourteen or fifteeu months; I
am acquainted with Patrick Hester aud with
his handwriting.

0. Look at that envclnne and tell us in
whose handwriting tile address is? .A. It is
in Hester's handwriting, as is tho letter, to
the best of my knowledge.

"Have you any questions to ask?" inquir
ed Mr. Hughes of the other side.

"Hand us that letter and we'll tell you,''
was the answer.

The letter w.13 hauded over and was tho
occasion for a great deal of caucusing among
the defendants aud their counsel. Mr. Ilyon
broke the ice by asking, "Mr. Bridge, what
has been your business since you went to
Shamokin?" A. Coal and iron police officer
mil district land agent for tho Philadelphia
and Heading railroad company.

(J. Were you acquainted with llestcrbe- -

furo you went to Shair.uk'tn J A. No, sir.
Q. Have j;ou seen him write his namo of

ten? A. Yin, fir.
Q. Did yon ever fee liini wiitp anything

but his name? A.. I &aw him fill ill un or-

der once, and I have some other littlo speci-

mens of his handwriting.
Q. When did you first see this envelope?

A. About two weeks ago with Cap
tain Linden ; I also saw it here, but at no
other time.

Michael Schillhornly corroborated the tes
timony of Mr, Bridge as to Hester's hand- -

writiug.
by Mr. Ilyon. witness tes

tified: I live in Heading now, but lived in
Mount Carmel nud,kucw Hester, there, and
also knew him in Llewellyn, and also knew
his handwriting.

Q. When did you first see this letter? A.
On tho 25th of November, 1808 ; It was
picked up from the floor of Mr. Silliman's
store and Mr. Silliman handed it to me; he
did not tell me who picked up-th- letter and
I did not ask him.

Mr. Hughes Q.Whcsa name is on the en
velope? A.Hugh McKeown, Locust Gap.

Q. Did you ever know him ? A. Yes he
lived at Locust Gap.

Mr. Hyon Q.Ynttgave that letter to Mar
shal Heisler. A. Yes, sir.

i. Was tho post ofiico kept in the same
building where the letter was found? A.
No, sir.

'I now propose," said Mr. Hughes, "to
read this letter,"

Mr. iughe.3 read as follows :

Lasalli:, November 23, 1808.
"My Dear children, wifo and muther: I

take up my pen lo write those few lines ho-
ning that tbey may find ye all in good
health as tho departure of this leaves mo at
present thanks Brf to god for his kind mer
cy to us all. i l?ft Sunbury on thursday
morning and lauded at two o'clock on Fri-
day knight at Lasallo. i felt lonesome on
the way. Allck .Laffertv came ns far as
Alnilra and then went back and told rae he
was going to Wilkesbarre. write to me as
soon as you get this letter and lie sure that

nu send me tno wuoie Particulars concern-n- r:

that affair or was there a search alter
me or have they any suspiciou that i came
this routoin caso thero is a susDicion I will
not stop here, I feel uneasy until i hear
from yon ho write immediately aud let me
kuow all tho particulars also I want you Ma-
rin to let me know did your mother dn ivlmt
she said wheu i was leavelng there do not tell
me a nt ui i milium u out uereaiter anil
you will suffer.

1 nave no more to say at Present But god
bless ye and take care of yourselves.

Liirrci your leucr iu t niricg .uellluy L,a-al-

Po office Lasalle County Illinoise.
John Boyle nnd family sends their Wn

and Best Henpects to ye all iu regard to his
legit is the samo as when my mother left
they would writo Before this But I'.xneet.l
that his leg would come Better Kvery other

Thero is no signature." to the letter, but the
handwriting has been Identified as Hester's
The envelope containing tho above letter Is
directed ns follows :

"Mr. Hugh McKeown
Locust Gap, Mount Carmel
Po office Northumberland Co

Panun.
The LaSnlle post office jtamn gives No

vfinber 21 as a date and tho postage stamp
n one oi tno om lasuioncd three ctut kind.

Bernard Harvey, not the Bernard Harvey
spoken of by Kelly, sworn. 1 am a mason
and plasterer and was engaged 111 lathing
and plasterlut' HesterV house in October,
iNJo. j was in Hester's on tho 17th of Oc
toberat work; I lathed a little In the morn
lng and as I was going out for some more
laths Hester was sitting at the toe; ho said
that it wa cold and that ho was afraid it
would bo cold fur plastering; that was Ihe
first I saw of him that morning and it was
then between seven and clgbt o'clock; I
guu I Lad jwed through, that toon b

fore and I think I did sco tho rest of the
family before ; I went to work nt seven
o'clock; I do not know that Hester was
liomp .the evening before; I did not see
him; Garner Pepfer'nnd John .Boyle, Ja-
cob Helnhardt and Snyder worked there at
tho same time.

Q. What family had Hester at that time I
A. Four daughters.

Q. Was his mother living with him ?' A'
Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know John Boyle that moved
out lo Illinois, n brother-in-la- of Hester's ?

A. No, sir.
The witness was at some

length, but with no results.
Garner Pepper, who boarded at Hester's

testified that he did not see Hester on the
morning of the seventeenth of October,1808,
until after seven o'clock,

John McEllese, of Locust Gap, testified
that on the 17th of October, 1808, ho saw a
beer wagon on tho road between Mount Car-
mel nnd Locust Gap and that .Kelly was
in it.

Q. ,Did you notico. his appearance ? A.
Ho looked like a very hard case that day ;

hojwas generally a hard looking case, but I
thought ho looked, even .harder this day.

Q. Were you acquainted with these men
"previous to this day ? A. Yes, sir ; I knew
Mellugh and Hester; I have seen MeHugh
with Kelley but, I don't know that I ever
saw him with Hester ; I don't remember
seeing Hester with Kelly.

Mr. Hyon Q. How was Kelly dressed ? A.
I don't remember.

Q, It wasn't unusual to see Kelly travel-

ing about tho county was it? A. No, sir.
Q. What namo was he known by? A.

Dan. Kelly.
J. M. Freck sworn. I reside in Centralia

and have lived there since 1802 am a coal
operator and'have been in the business since
18.-.-

O.. What has been the general pav dHy

throughout tbo Mahauoy nnd Schuylkill
coal region ? A. Since I havo known anything
about the coal business Saturday has been
tho pay-da-

This was to prove that Hester and his
gang made a mistake through their knowl-

edge of pay-da- y being Saturday, and it was
not his fault that his plan miscarried.

Thomas McDonnell corroborated Mr. Mc- -

Eleiso . He testified to meeting Dan. Kelly
on the 17th of October, 1808, and that Dan
iel was taking adrivo on John Henry's por-
ter wagon.

Q. V here did you meet tho wagon ? A.
Between Locust Gap and Michael Graham's.

Patrick J. Ilennessy sworn. I lived in ILocust Gap in 1808 ; I know Daniel Kelly
and saw him on the 17th of October, 1808,
about two hundred yards from Graham's
tavern ; he was on a porter wagon,

Q. Did you notico his appearance? A.
He hud a coat thrown over his shoulders
and a cap pulled down pretty well over his
ears.

Q. Did you know Tully, McHugh and
Ile.ster at that time? A. Ye, sir except
Tully

y. JJi'l you see them with Kelly? A. I
saw Mellueh with Kelly the morning be- -

furr, nnd saw them going west; I saw tliein
below where Mr. Hurko keeps tavern; I
don't know when' lliey went after.

Q. Have you ever seen Hester and Kelly
together ! A, No, sir.

In his Mr, Hyon elici
ted nothing of advantage to his client from
tho witness.

Peter l arley was called, but did not ap
pear for somo minutes, and wheu he did
tako the stand was not examined, as adjourn
ing time had arrived.

On Thursday morning Mr. Scullhornly
testified that Hester's letter when received
by him was open ; Silliman did not open it.

Mrs. Farnsworth sworn. I knew Kelly,
Peter Mellugh and Patrick Tully about the
timo the deed was committed; they boarded
with me and left homo on a Friday and
camo back on Monday; they came for their
clothes and took them wet out of the tub
and never paid me any board, and I never
saw them from that day to this.

I caunot remember what day tbey went
away, but it was tho day before this murder
was committed.

Q. hen did you hear of the murder of
Hea? A. On tbo Suuday before the Mon
day they came back.

Cross, examined by Mr. Hvon. O. Where
did you ljvo at this timo? A. In Sha
mokln.

Q. Did these men all board at your place
at the same time? A. Yes,ilr; nnd Ed. Mage
brought them ; I can't remember whether
!twas l8G8 or 18G!, but it was the same
timo that this murder was committed ; when
they left me they told me to get their pay at
the office ; I went to the office bnt there was
no pay tlure.

Q. What kind of a hat did Kelly wear
wlien he left your houte? A. I can't re
member now, but I think It was an old
slouch and I think he had a body coat ; oh,
yes, be hail a coat.

Q. What time did these meu leave on Fri
day ? A. About noon.

IJ. And what timo did they return? A.
iVbout noon I think.

II. Who else boarded with you ? A. Ed.
Magee, Andy Hart and maybe some more,

(). Where are Magee and Hart? A. Hart
is in Shamokin and Magee Is I don't kuow
where.

Mr, Hughes Q. Had you heard of the
arrest of Tom. Donobuo at this time? A
No, sir.

Jacob Hoover and Amos Lewis swore
that they saw Hester ou the morning of the
I7tu of October, 1808, between six and seven
o clock--

,
between Mt. Carmel and Locust

Gap.
Frank Rhoads testified as to dates when

lullyand McHugh worked In his colliery
a wo ot his clerks were sworn hut their test!
mony was not important.

Cornelius O'Garrah sworn, In October,
1808, 1 lived at Locust Gap ; I knew Daniel
Kelly at that time; I couldn't tell where he
liyed ; I knew McHugh aud Tully ; I don1
know where they workedin 18GS; I worked
at o. 2 shaft, I think.

Q. Slatoifyou loaned Kelly somo money
ou a watch in the fall of 1 808? A. I lenthliu
ten dollars, but not on n watch,

0.. Didn't lie leave a watch with you as
security? A. He left a watch to take care
of until ho sent mo the money i It was a vel
low watch, double cased ; I discovered fig.
ures on it when I was giving it back to him
the figures wereou tbo works.

ij. um he redeem tho watch? A. He
paid me back thu ten dollars, but I don'
know when; begot the money from Uoger
MtGulre. ; he got twenty dollars from Hoger,
I think; WcGulre got the watch from Kel.
ly in the empty jat of Johnny slud'a

Q. Do you remember was tho word "LIw
pool" on the watch ? A. I can't swear to It,
but my imagination is that It wan; I am. not
certain what became of that watch, but w
broke a watch looking like It belonging !
Roger McGulre, and .weMhretr tb pieces la
to tho creek. .

Q. How many of you were there whoa
you broke the watch ? A. Four,

Q. How did you break It? 'A.jtaashtd it
with rocks.

Q. When ? A. In the day time.
Q. Did you go behind the breaker? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Did any one see you I A. I don't

know ; we didn't see any one around.
d by Jlr. Hyon. Q. Do

you remember the time when Kelly left th
watch with yon? A. After the 10th of No-

vember ; I can't give the exact date.
Q. Wheu were you married ? A. On the

lGtli of November, and that is the reason
that I remember Kelly giving It to rue after
that date.

Q. How long did yon hold tho watch be-

fore you got your money back ? A. It may
have been a month or two weeks.

Q. Did ho tell you whero he got tho
watch, or that it was Rea's watch ? A. No,
sir, or I wouldn't have taken It.

Q. Why was that watch broken up ? A.
Wo heard that it didn't como honest by
Kelly.

Q. Didn't McGuire make this remark
when ho broke It, "If I had known where
Kelly got this watch I wouldn't have taken
it?" A. He said if ho knew where the
bloody watch had come from he would have
smashed her and thrown her into the creek.

Q. Did you notico any letters on tho
watch? A. Thero were no letters on tho
watch that I seen.

(i You carried the watch while yon bad
it? A No, sir,

Q. Did McOuire carry it? A. I expect
sn.bu" I'm not certain; he always had a
watch, and he never had one beforehand.
co I expect he did carry it.

Q. Did you tell your wife about that
watch ? A. No, gir, and she didn't know I
bad it ; I put it in my trunk while my wife
was in bed; I put it in the bottom of tho
trunk under some clothes, and kept It there
until I gave it to Kelly in tho presence of
McGuire.

Q. Con. don't yon know that you got this
watch the day after you were married? A.
No.sirjl can't say how many days after I got
it, but it wasn't the first or second, I don't
think; I think it must have been more than
three days after.

Q. What became of Kelly afterwar 7 A.
don't know.
(J. Now, Con. do you say on your oath

that you saw Kelly for two weeki after he
gave you tbo watch and you gave htm tho
ten dollars? A. No, sir I don't.

Q. Why did McGuire say that ho would

havo smashed the watch if he knew whero

it came from ? A. Why, Rafferty eaid that
lie was In Ashland getting it fixed, and they
tohl him that tbey heard a constable fol-

lowed them to Iicust Dale; followed Roger
McGuire; that the watch niusii'tromo bon- -

st when tbey ilntii' 't lh constables fol
lowed i; that's tlii" linn' H'ter m tile the

about "mashing the watch if bo knew
wasn't honestly come by,
( Uoger knew he cmiie honestly by It?
, Yes, sir.
Q. Did they say they would arrest Kelly

for not getting it honestly ? No, sir ; and I,
don't know that auy complaint was made

gainst Kelly, aud I never saw him since.
Q. You don't kuow that it was a gold

watch ? A. No, sir.
Q. You had heard that Ilea was murder

ed? A. Yes. sir. .
Q. You didn't hear that nea losiawatcnr

A. I don't think so.
Mr. Ryon Q, When the watch was brok

en nothing was Bald about how Kelly got
tho watch ? A. No, sir.

Q. What did Kelly say to you wheu ho
gave you the watch ? A. Ho asked mo for

the loan of ten or fifteen dollars, that ho
wanted to go away to look for work or some-

thing ; Kelly was by himself when he gave
me the watch. ,

Mr. Hughes Q. Tell us wnetner you
haven't heard your parish priest preach,

against tho "Mollio Magulres" particularly?
A.

.
Yes,

.
sir.. .... w ir i 1 rHi Lit is all," saitt Jir. nugura. vvu,

you can go."
Upon tho reopening of court Mr. Anspucn

took tho stand and testified that Mr. Rca's
watch was a fine gold one, worth abont ono
hundred and fifty dollars.

The next witness called was Daniel Grin--

bon, who testified "In 18G7 and 18o8 I u
a member of the Ancient Order of Hibcrn-iat- u

In Locust Gap ; Mr. Hester was body- -

master part of the time.
Q. Was he ever a county delegate 7 A.

Not to my kr owledge, and I don't think wo
had one nt that time; I know Peter Mcllugu
as a member; but that is all, and I never tat
with Tully in a meeting, but I understood
that he was.

Q. Where were the meetings held ? A.
At Mr. Hester's, and I know of one that wit
held In the bush. Left the order In 1870.

Q. State whether Graham did not leave
the society before Rea was murdered A

I'm not positive, but I think, so ; O Oarrau
was not a member when Rea was killed,

Mr. Hughes 0. You say that you neve
saw auy thing improper in the meetings
stato whether you do not know that mem
bers were selected by tho body-mast- er to
commit outrages ? A, Not to my knowledge
sir.

Q. Did you not leave the order on account
of its character ? A. On account of the
character of some of its members outside of
the order.

Q. Then why did you not expel those
members and remain In tho order? A. Can't
account for that.

(. You remember Hcter going away? A,
Yea, eir.

Q. Wasn't Skivlngtou elected after that of
before Hester went away ? A. Can't lay
sir.

Q. If you had no county delegate how did
yon get the "goods?" A. I think tbey m
furnished from Schuylkill county,

Q. Don't you know that McIIugU rep-
resented your county in a stato convention ?
A. I heard iu tbo division that lie went to
Philadelphia to represent the order at a stata
convention,

Mr. Ryou Q. Do you kuow of any wioug
that was committed that was aanctloned.by
the society? A. No, sir; not In a meeting
aud I havo heard men ceuaured, but I don't
know that any une was expelled.

Jame McPatlaB.tlio famous detective, was
then tailed and Uatcd that he resided la
Philadelphia and was a detective in tk
Kukertou detective agency,
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